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Boston University
I 
·Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Th.ree Balinese Shadow Plays: 
I 
. Resilience: To Hell and Back 
Performed by the Boston University 
Balinese Music Ensemble · 
Brita Heimarck, diredor 
1· Mark Cohen, guest narrator 
Friday, April 26, 20i3, 8pm 
. CFA Concert Hall 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines .the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level: The school offers 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program iri. 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. · 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 students participating ill undergraduate, graduate, and 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes _which are central to the school's- research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School ofMusic, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style schoQl 
offerir\g professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campu~ and extended 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and inte~_ectual activity. 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music · 
The 257th concert in the 2012-13 season 
April 26, 2013 
CFA Concert Hall 
For our concert this evening, we will-perform three Balinese-style shadow 
plays accompanied by Balinese gender wayang (shadow play) music, piano 
music from Ravel's Mother Goose Suite, and improvisations on piano and 
Balinese xylophones. · · 
Please feel free to move abo,ut during the play to see the shadows from the front and 
· the musical happenings and·actual painted puppets from the back! 
Balinese Music Ensemble: 
Brita Heimarck- Director 
Members ofth~ Ensemble: Tristan Bouchard, Caitlin Cawley, Grace· 
Kennerly, Ting-Yi Lli, Daniel Singer, Maggie Stephenson. 
·Balinese Music and Shadow Play!! 
The ancient art of shadow play, or "wayang kulit" (lit. leather figures), is a unique 
combination of ritual, lesson, and entertainment. Lacy shadow images are projected 
on a linen screen with a natural oil lamp or electric light. The dalang, or shadow artist, 
manipulates carved leather figures between the lamp and the screen to bring the . 
shadows to life. 
A Balinese shadow -play troupe typically consi11ts of a dalarig and several musicians . . 
Gender wayang musicians perform the ceremonial overtures and appropriate music 
throughout the play. Timmg between the. puppeteer and musicians is critical, 
requiring strong communication skills. · · 
We are using Balinese shadow puppets, ~tric~tely carved-out ofle<'l;ther for this . 
performance. Although most characters m Balmese shadow play come from Ind1a 
(with modifica.tions) many are purely Indonesian,'such as the translators or servant 
characters: Tt.ialen, Merdah, Sangut, and Delem. Strong evidence of their pre-Hindu 
origins can be qbserved in the name Tualen, a dually two words: Tua - old, len -
different, meaning the bldest one and separate from the others. We will tell three 
"' stories in English this evening, and we will use Tualen as our_ nar.rcitor. . . 
The Stories 
Sutasoma 
We will begin our program with an episode from the Buddhist story of Sutasoma 
about a prince who is an incarnation of Buddha. In this episode; Sutasoma fights the 
· fierce .demon Gajawaktra and defeats him not with violence, but with "one pointed 
. concentration." Gajawaktra reforms his evil ways, and instead becomes a disciple of 
Sutasoma. 
"Savitri and Satyavan" 
Our second story derives from an episode in the great Hindu epic the Mahabharata~ 
the most common source of Balinese shadow play stories used for the evening · 
shadow play (wayang kulit). We will tell the story of "Savitri and Satyavan," in 
which the princess Savitri chooses the loyal, handsome, brave, and patlent prince 
Satya van for her husban<;l., but he is doomed to die after just one year. With lov1Dg 
perseverance, Savitri convinces Lord Yama, the God of Death, to taJ<e half of her 
remaining days and give them to Satyavan so that they might live together. 
"Green Serpent" 
Our last story is "Green Serpent" from The Fairy Tales of Madame D'Aulnoy (1892). We 
have adapted this fairy tale to tell the story of a princess who was cursed at birth by 
the wicked fairy Magotine to become the ugliest creature on earth .- With fortitude and 
resilience the princess Laidron~tte leaves her family and kingdom and encounters a 
monstrous green serpent who later becomes her prince and salvation. She must fulfill 
several challenges demanded by Magotine and. travel to the underworld to rescue her 
prince from Prosperina's Kingdom of Hades or hell. Finally it is the personification of 
Love that rescues the unfortunate couple and they return to the t(ingdom of Pagody 
in all of !heir resplendent beauty and happiness. 
Musical Accompaniment 
The ensemble used for shadow play in Bali, Indonesia is called gender wayang. It · 
consists of two or four ten-keyed xylophone-type instruments made of bronze k~ys 
suspended over bamboo, resonators. The music is divided into two parts, palos- the 
basic melody part, and sangsih- the counterpar(which interlock and allow for 
very fast tempos. The· gender wayang players must know a vast repertoire of pieces 
and respond to the spontaneous timing and direction of. the puppeteer or dalang. 
Our first story from Sutasoma will be accompanied by the following shadow play 
compositions from Sukawati village in Bali: "Tulang Lindung,~' Sekar Sungsang," 
"Krepetan,: "Rebong," and the last theme of "Mesem", the piece for sa~ scenes in 
Balinese shadow play. We will also use piano accompaniment for sev~ral of these 
shadow plays. "Savitri and Satyavan" will be accompanied by piano improvisations 
performed by Tristan Bouchard. The story of "Green Serpent" will be accompanied 
at times by gender wayang performing "Mesem," the piece for sad scenes in Balinese 
shadow play, and at other times, by the four-hand piano piece of Ravel entitled M" 
mere l'oye or the Mother Goose Suite. This suite of five children's pieces refers to sev, 
fairy tales including the third movement that refers to Laideronnete, Empress of the 
Pagodas from :The Green Serpent," so it is particularly fitting to use this music to 
accompany our third story. 
r 
r 
Sutasoma 
Text par:ts: 
Sutasoma- Caitlin Cawley 
Narrator- Tristan Bouchard 
Gajawaktra- Daniel Singer 
Musicians: 
"Tulang Lindung" palos: Maggie Stephen.son, Ting-Yi Lu, Erin Oliver 
"Tulang Lindung" sangsih: Bnta Heimarck, Grace Kennerly 
Additional gender wayang pieces: Brita Heimarck 
Savitri and Satyavan 
Text parts: 
Sayitri- Caitlin Cawley 
Satyavan- Grace Kennerly 
Narrator- Brita Heimarck 
King Aswapati- Daniel Singer 
Yama- Maggie Stephenson 
inister- Erin Oliver 
Musician: Improvisations by Tristan Bouchard on piano 
The Green Serpent 
Text parts: 
Laidronette- Grace Kennerly 
Green Serpent- Daniel Singer 
Magotine and Pagodinas- Maggie Stephenson 
r Fairy Protectress- Tristan Bouchard . . 
Love- Tristan Bouchard 
Narrator- Professor Mark Cohen 
Musicians: 
· Ravel's Mother Goose Suite, four hands on piano, Tristan Bouchard .and Ting-Yi Lu 
. "Mesem" palos: Caitlin Cawley, Ting-Yi Lu _ 
"Mesem" sangsih; Brita Heimarck 
Additional gender wayang pieces, Brita Heimarck, Erin Oliver, Caitlin Cawley, and 
Ting-Yi Lu . . 
Dr. Brita Heimarck is Associate Professor in the Boston University School of Music 
and teaches Balinese music as .well as ethnomusicology and world music courses on 
botl1 the undergraduate and graduate levels. She first traveled to Baliin 1985 on a 
Fulbright Schofarship to study Balinese music. Her book, Balinese Discourses on Music 
and Modernization: Vl7lage Voices and Urban Views was published by Routledge in 
2003. Brita spent over three years in Bali studying shadow play music with the most 
renowned master of this tradition, Bapak 1 Wayan Loceng. Her edition of Balinese 
shadow play music is forthcoming in 2013 from A-R Ed'itions. 
re very grateful for the participation and textual assistance by Professor Mark Cohen from the 
heater Department. We would als_o _like t~ thank the Howard Gotlzeb A_rchivnl Research Center 
for thezr generous loan of exquzszte onental rugs for our world l!lUSlC performances. 
• 0 
We would like to dedicate this performance to the victims of violence all over the world, and in 
particular to the recent victims of the Boston Marathon bombers, especially those killed by this 
terrorist incident, namely the BU student Lu Lingzi, Kn;stie Campbell, Martin Richard, and.Sean 
Collier. We· honor your memory. · 
Friends of .the College of Fine Arts 
We are. grateful. to our community of alumni, facul~f, families, and friends who believe in tl1e importm1ce of 
supporting gifted students i11 music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous co11tributions. Gifts to 
the College of Fine Arts drive important capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outr~ach, performances, . 
and exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented young artists of Boston University. 
For more information abmit how you can join our growing list of supporters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a donatiOI] onli11e at bu.ed!.ilcfalalunmilgiving~back. We would love to welcome you into our donor 
community! 
We thank the following donors for their generous support during the 2011-2012 fiscal year*: 
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Jack Kent Coo~e Foundation 
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Frank] . Hocnemeyer 
Margaret S. Lindsay Fo undation 
Penny Peters 
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Gael .Towey and Stephen J, Doyle 
Wil liam H. Trnyes and RoSwlthn Trayes 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Cnthy M. Altholz and Robert N . Altholz 
the ASCAP Foundatio n 
Bose Poundatiot.l Inc. 
Willinm K. Boss and Rhea Boss 
Fred f\· Bronstein and Liz Bro nstein 
Richard D. Carmel Charllnble Remainder Trus t 
· MtdlneJ C. Chiklis and Midtelle E. ~hiklis 
Arnm V. Otobanian and Jasmine Chobaninn 
Saul B. Cohen nnd Naomi R. Cohen 
Frank A. D' A crone 
Keith E. Druhl 
Ridtard W. Ekda hl and Mary E. Ekdahl 
' Peter J. Eliopoulos and Morin A. Eliopoulos 
Judith E. Epste_in-Fishcr nnd Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. Falabclln and Antho ny Fa Iabella 
Arthur Fer! man and Cynthia K. Fertman 
Judith M. Fly nn' 
Frist Ce1,1ler for the Visu.al Arts 
Brian E. Geraghty 
·RidHtrd I. Grausmnn and Susan Grausman 
David C. Hocncmeyer and Laura E. Hoenemc.yer 
Phylli s E. Hoffman and Robert J. Hoffman 
Joan F. Horl_o n 
Lindsey V. Humes 
BenjamlnjuOrez and Marisa Cana les 
Ellen B. Kozis-Walker nnd Don L. Walker 
Dean C. Kehler and Eliznbcih H. Kehler 
Sandra J. Kendall and Clark KendaJI 
David Carlton Kneuss ' 
Robert E. Krlvi and Gwen G. Krivi 
JuneK. Lewin 
Wi lliam R. Lyman and Anastasio S. Lyman 
joan B. Malick 
James A. Manganello and Rosemarie B. 
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Margaret M. Martin 
Warren Martin and Judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mdntfrc 
Michael W. Merrill and C hou Chou Merrill 
Jane M. Musky nnd Tony H. Goldwyn 
Andrea Okamura and Jefft·ey T. Chnmbcrs 
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Leila Joy Rosenthal 
Sandra Lee Rowsell and Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Roberta S. Steiner and Don Steiner 
The Estate of Lindagrnce Stephens 
And.rea L. Toyior .., 
Anthony V. Uglinloro and Lisa M. Uglinloro 
The Ushers & Programmers Fund 
Ridmrd E. Van Deuscn and Cnrol Nndell 
S11eila Waxma n an~ David J. Waxman 
Bnrbara S. Wolf 
Ellen Yates and John Yntes 
Kalman W. Zabarsky and Kerry F. Loughman 
Heidi E.. Zdrojeskl - · 
Avedis Zlldjinn Company 
$500 to $999 
Samuel H. Adler and Emily F. Brown 
ConStantin AlaJnlov 
Aposlolos A. Alia~u lios and Mary J. Alia poulios 
Bob Avian 
Ridutrd F. Balsam 
Sa lvatore J. Con in and Usa M. Can in 
' Karen L. Carpente.r 
Jo.m C. Cavicchi 
Gail M. Cohen and Ma rk· E. Cohen 
Emily C. Culle~ and Midmel Cu ller 
Edna L. Davis 
An n B. Dickson 
Carol G. Elledge 
Kathleen Fnleris and Dennis Paleris 
Debra D. Faust and Joseph E. Dion 
Wilbur D. Fullbright ~nd Lorraine D. Full brig., 
Sheila W. Greenspan and Marshall Greenspan 
John F. Harrington and Kerry E. Harringto~ -
Merdil M. Harrison 
John T. Hecht mid Victotia A. Hecht 
Gudjonson Hem1annsson.an.d Yingxing Wang 
Historic;;. I Art, Inc. 
Rid1nrd A. Hobbs and Maril}r n Hobbs 
Judy Hochberg and Allin Hochberg 
Chetyl Hocnemeyer . 
Hem)' H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L.·IIyin and Elena Ilyin 
"j imm ie L. Jackson and Mnry L. Jackson 
Renate S. Jeffries and John W. Jeffries 
Larry G. Jones nnd Ann Howard Jones 
Saran Kraichoke and Paige Kraichokc 
Lillie M. Kumar 
Nam-Yinglim 
Walt C Meissner and Rosemarie E. Meissner 
Thomas J. Mut1n and Susan P. Munn 
Northrop Grumman Foundation 
Andrew L. Price · 
Resources MnnagemcntCorp. 
Benjamin A. Rudnick 
Shcrri A. Rudnick 
Laurence K. Sammons 
Judith Skngen 
Htirrlelt L. Stan ley 
Charles Temner and Karen Tea me[ 
KrisUne B. Tina and Guido]. Tina 
Craig Vjckers 
Peter A. Williamson and Chari en~ J. Zabawskl 
Anna Winestein 
Lind« N. Yce and Robert D. Yce 
Patrick Zickler and Joyce Zicklcr 
AnonYmous 
Anonymous 
•n1is list rcjlectsplctfgcs nud rlo11ntio11s mntfc betwcc11 july 1, 2011 n11tf julie 30, 2012. For a complete list of nil CFA d0110rs visit, bu.edulcfnlnlu·m,i/ 
givh1g-bnck. If your name lws been Omitted from this list_ please COilfnct us so flwt we ca11 correct our records. ' 
Boston University Col lege of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS Toby Oft,trombo 11e 
Steven Ansell viola "" Elizabeth Ostl ingflule 
Edw in Barker double bass "" Andr.ew Price oboe 
Cathy Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky .sa.rophone 
Lynn Chang viofi11 Richard Ranti bassooi1 
Daniel Dona pedagogy Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
jules Eskin ceffo Mi ke Roylance I uba 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Eric Ruske hom "" 
double bass Robert Sheena eHglish horn 
Edward Gazouleas viola Thomas Siders trumpet 
Marc Johnson ceffo . Ethan Sloane clarinet"" 
'Bayla Keyes violin • Jason Snider hont 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double bass percussion 
LuCia Lin violin "' James Sommervi lle hon1 
Ma~colm Lowe violiu Richard Stolzman clarinet 
Dana Mazurkevich violin Linda Toote flute* 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin* 
Jkuko Mizuno violin PIANO 
john Mura tore guitar Maria Clodes~j agtiaribe *LOA 
George Neikrug cello++ Gila Goldstein 
James Orleans double bass Linda Jiorle-Nagy 
Parnas ccffo LOA Michael Lewin 
obson Pilot harp Pavel N ersessian 
.. __ ara Poeschi-Edrich llarp Boaz Sharon "' 
Michael Reynolds cello • 
Rhonda Rider ceffo COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher viola Michelle Alexander * 
Todd Seeber double bass Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe double bass Shiela Kibbe' SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter ~zofsky violin "' 
Jessica Zhou harp ORGAN 
. Peter Sykes • 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Am is tuba Michelle Alexander • 
jenpi ler Bill saxopilo11e Michael Beattie 
Pe,er Chapman trumpet Penelope Bilzas"" 
Geralyn Coticone flute Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyer flute Sharon Daniels"' SAB 
Terry Everson tmmpet • SAB james Demler • 
john Ferrillo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Genis percussion Lynn Eustis .. 
Ian Grei tzer clarinet Phy~lis Hoffman ... 
Ronald Haroutouniah bassoon Matthew Larson 
john Heiss flute Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Gregg Henegar bassoon Bonnie Pomfret 
Renee Krimsier flute Jerrold Pope •. 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombone 
Don Lucas trombone • 
Michael Martin trumpet 
Mqrk McKewen oboe 
Richard Menau I horn 
Suzanne Nelsen lmssoou 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
j . Casey Soward, Assistau t Director for Production aud 
Performance · 
Midiael Barsano, Mnna.~erofUnivcrsity-Wide E11 sembles Michael 
Culler, Head Recording Eugineer 
Aaron Goldberg, Director ·of Athletic Bands 
· Q~hin Gregoria').. Mana.~er of0pera Institute 
e Mc[ean, :;,ta,~e Mimager 
e McMahon, Recording Euginecr 
Dawson Jl, Scheduling and Recitals Coordinator 
_ . Sessa, Librarian 
Martin Snow, Keyboard Technician ami Restoration 
Molly Walker, Manager of School of Music Eusembfes 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juarez, Dean, Colle.~e of Fine Arts 
Robert K. bodson, Director, 5cl10ol of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, School o{TI1eatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, Schoo) of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling * 
Aid a Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau * 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadro~"" 
Greg Ingles sackbut )ity Dorfman"" 
Laura Jeppeseri And rew Goodrich* 
viola da gnmba Lee Higgins"" 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman • 
baroque flute Ron Kos"" 
Catherine Liddell lute Warren Levenson 
Scott Metcalfe Roger Man tie"" 
Martin Pearlman Sandra Nicolu cci"' 
baroque e11semblcs "' 
Robinson Pyle CONDUCTING 
natural trumpet David Hoose"' 
Marc Schachman Ann Howard jones * 
baroque oboe Scott Allen Jarrett 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice David Martins 
Jane Starkman Scott Metcalfe 
baroque violi11, violq 
Pet~r Sykes harpsichord "" OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyllis Cu rtin ++ 
MUSICOLOGY Sharon Daniels * SAB 
Marie.Abe"" Melinda Sull ivan-Friedmao 
Richard Bunbury"' Frank Kelley 
Victor Co~lho * Angie Jepsen 
Sean Gallagher William Lumpkin"' 
Brita Heimarck"' Laura Raffo 
111omas Peattie * Jim l'etosa (theater) 
joshua Rifkin"" Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Andrew Shenton* Jeffrey Stevens"' 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe"" All ison Voth * 
Jeremy Yudkin"" 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
AND THEORY Eve Budnick 
Brett Abigai1a MattheW Larson 
Vartan Aghababian Phillip Oliver 
Martin Amlin • Lorena Tecu 
Deborah Burton • Noriko Yasuda 
justin Casinghino : Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell • 
Davide _Fanni VISITING SCHOLARS 
Joshua Fineberg • Anthony Palmer 
Samuel Headrick"" 
Davide Ianni Department Chai rs 
David Kopp • 
Mary Montgomery Koppel ·-
represented in bold 
Rodney Lister"' • Full-time faculty 
Ketty Nez • ++Emeri tus 
Matthew Reeves LOA- Leave of Abscence 
And rew Smith SAB- Sabbitcal 
john Wallace • 
Steven Weigt * 
Jason Yust"' 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director . 
William McManus, ASiOciate Director of tile School of Music for 
Mustc Educatwn · 
PhJ,llis Hoffman, £rec1ifive attd Artis tic Director ofTJw Boston 
M:f'~i!~Z~~'/!,~~:wood In stitute, Acting Chair of . 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phj';llis Hoffman, Executive mrd Artistic Director of Boslo11 
~;:f'JZ~!f(Jj,~J~!ewood Institute, Acting Chair of 
Ann Howard lanes, EnsemiJies 
David Kopp, Director, Gradu ate Studies 
Mkhelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Studies . 
Shaun Ramsay, Assistant Director for Admissions and 
Stude11f Affmrs 
John WallaCe, Director, llnderRnlduate Studies 
William McManus, Associate Director of the School of Music for 
Music Education 
Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music · 
Upcoming Events and Performance~ 
Saturday, April27, 8pm 
Monday, April 29, 7pm 
:ruesday, April 30, 8pm 
Boston University Choral Ensembles 
Ann Howard Jones· and Mike Driscoll, conductors 
· CFA Coucert Hall 
Student Chamber Recital 
Featuring Boston University students 
· · Hillel House 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
Thursday, May 2, 8pm Composition Department Recital 
Featuring newly compsosed works by 
students in the Boston University Composition department 
· · CFA Co1tcert Hall 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue · 
Tsai Performance Center; 685 -Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall1 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUAr-ts 
bu .edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS-
